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efﬂux-pump gene expressions (marA, mdfA) were also checked for
the MDR isolates.
Results: Out of 453 samples screened for E. coli, 386 (85.2%) iso-
lates was recovered, while 47 (7.03%) Salmonella was isolated from
668 samples examined. Above 6 percent E. coli showed resistance
to all the tested antibiotics. Over 80 percent Salmonella were resis-
tant to amikacin, cefazolin and tobramycin and other remaining
exhibited high frequency of resistance against cefuroxime (74.5%)
and gentamicin (68.1%). Overall marA gene was the most com-
mon type with 15 percent harboring the gene. Above 10.8 percent
isolates possessed sul1, sul2, tetA, strA genes and above 5 percent
carried tetB, aadA, armA, blaTEM and blaCTX-M, however, blaSHV gene,
armB and rmtC were not recovered. Plasmid mediated quinolone
resistant gene positive strains totaled to 4.4 (qnrB) and 2.07 (qnrS)
percent while qnrA was not detected. Species and region-wise dis-
tributions were variable. Resistant traits were transferable and the
resistant isolateshad shown≥2 fold increase in the expression level
of marA. ‘
Conclusion: Emergence of MDR in E. coli or Salmonella among
the animal populations of NE India was evident from the study
revealing above 85 percent MDR isolates. These results emphasize
the urgent need for surveillance of antibiotic resistance incorporat-
ing rational and regulated use of antibiotics in Livestock farming.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.290
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Background: Carbapenem resistant K.pneumoniae (CRKp) are
posing an increasing presenting a threat to treatment of infec-
tions especially in children and immunocompromised patients.
Recently there are cases with hypervirulent/hypermucoviscous
K.pneumoniae (hvKp) infections associated with high mortality
rates of 52% and metastatic spread. Hence it is important to know
the factors contributing todisease severity inhvKp infections. There
are limited reports regarding carbapenem susceptibility of hvKp
which however is an important factor contributing to patient out-
come. We aimed at studying the prevalence of genes coding for
carbapenamases among hvKp and distribution of meropenem MIC
among hvKp and non-hvKp.
Methods & Materials: A total of 77 CRKp isolated from blood
culture during 2014 and 2015 at department of Clinical Microbiol-
ogy, CMC,were included. Screening for carbapenem resistancewas
done by disc diffusion method for susceptibility to imipenem and
meropenem and resistant isolates were included which were then
subjected to E-test for meropenem. The results for antimicrobial
susceptibility testingwere interpretedaccording toCLSI guidelines.
The resistant isolateswere then subjected to string testwhich is the
phenotypic test for hvKp, and multiplex PCR for detection of genes
for carbapenemase production.
Results: Among the 77 CRKp isolates tested, 25 (32%) were
string test positive and 52 (68%) were negative. The majority of
hvKp, 10 (40%), co-expressed NDM and OXA48-like genes while
19 (37%) non-hvKp expressed OXA48-like. Meropenem MIC range
obtained was 0.064g/ml - >32g/ml. 72% and 65% of hvKp and
non-hvKp had MIC of ≥32g/ml. Overall, OXA48-like genes were
themost predominant genes isolated from 25 (32%) isolates tested.
Conclusion: Co-expression of NDM and OXA48-like genes
might contribute to the increased MIC for meropenem among the
hvKpwhich is a potential threat for patientmanagement. Monitor-
ing the frequencyof isolationandsusceptibilityproﬁle forhvKpwill
help in achieving clinical cure by administering the right antibiotic
and prevention of metastatic spread of infection. Decreased sus-
ceptibility and the hypermucoviscous nature might contribute to
the severity of infection and increased mortality in infections with
hvKp than the classical K.pneumoniae.
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Background: Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a leading cause of
nosocomial infections. Increased resistance in this organism con-
tinues to pose a signiﬁcant threat to patient care because of limited
therapeutic options. Knowledge of the prevalence of P. aeruginosa
in various infections and their antibiotic susceptibility pattern is of
utmost importance for selection of appropriate therapy. Objective
of thepresent studywas todetermine theprevalenceandresistance
pattern of P. aeruginosa isolated from various clinical specimens to
Imipenem and other commonly used antibiotics in Nepal Medi-
cal College and Teaching Hospital (NMCTH), a teaching hospital in
Kathmandu, Nepal.
Methods & Materials: P. aeruginosa isolated from various clini-
cal specimens likepus, sputum,blood, urine, catheter tips (devices),
renal stones and body ﬂuids processed in the clinical laboratory,
department of Microbiology, NMCTH were included in the study.
Isolation, Identiﬁcation and antimicrobial susceptibility pattern
were performed using standard microbiological techniques.
Results: A total of 102 isolates of P. aeruginosa were evalu-
ated. The prevalence rate of the organism was 5.1%, out of which
75 (73.5%) were from inpatients and 27 (26.5%) were from outpa-
tients departments. Urine and sputum yielded highest number of
the isolates 37 (36.3%) each followed by pus and devices 10 (9.8%)
each. Highest percentage of the organism 36 (35.3%) was isolated
from the patients who were of more than 60 years of age. Nineteen
(18.6%) of the organims was seen to be multi-drug resistant. The
organism showed maximum resistance to Piperacillin (57.1%) fol-
lowed by Ciproﬂoxacin (36.7%), Oﬂoxacin (28.8%) and Gentamycin
(30.9%). Only 6.5% of the isolates were resistant to Imipenem.
